All reactions were carried out in oven-dried glassware with magnetic stirring. 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra were measured on a JEOL AL-400 or EX-270 spectrometer. Tetramethylsilane (TMS)servedastheinternalstandard(0ppm)for 1 HNMRandCDCl3wasusedastheinternal standard (77.0 ppm) for 13 C NMR. Optical rotations were measured on a JASCO P-1020 polarimeter. All aldehydes and acetone cyanohydrin were purified by distillation or sublimation before use. The spectroscopic data of all the cyanohydrins were in agreement withthosereportedintheliterature [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] andonlytheiropticalrotationvaluesaregiven.
Vanadium(salalen) complex 2 (0.7 mg, 0.2 mol%) was dissolved in CH2Cl2(1.0 mL) under molecularoxygen. Then,aldehyde (0.5 mmol)and acetonecyanohydrin (229 µL, 2.5mmol) wereaddedandthereactionmixturewasstirredat25°C.Afterthereactioncompletion,the mixture was quenched by 1N HCl and the aqueous phase was extracted with CH2Cl2. The combinedorganicphaseswereevaporatedinvacuoandtheresiduewaschromatographedon silica gel (n-hexane/i-Pr2O = 2:1) to give the cyanohydrin. The enantiomeric excess was determined by GC or HPLC analysis after conversion to the corresponding acetate or benzoate. (S)2hydroxy4phenylbutanenitrile [1] 95%yield,89%ee [2] [α]D 20 −24.9(c=1.5,CHCl3),92%ee,(S)-isomer] * Determinedafterconversiontothecorrespondingacetate. 5(benzyloxy)2hydroxypentanenitrile [3] 87%yield, * 89%ee (DAICELCHIRALPAKAD-H,hexane/iPrOH98:2) * IsolatedbyPTLCusingCH2Cl2aseluent. (S)2hydroxy3methylbutanenitrile [5] 85%yield,94%ee 
General Procedure for Asymmetric Cyanation of Aromatic Aldehydes with AcetoneCyanohydrinUsingV(salalen)2
Vanadium(salalen) complex 2 (3.7 mg, 1 mol%) was dissolved in CH2Cl2 (0.5 mL) and acetonecyanohydrin(458µL,5.0mmol)wasaddedundermolecularoxygenandthereaction mixturewasstirredfor 6 h at 25°C. After aging for6 h,aldehyde(0.5mmol)in CH2Cl2 (0.5 mL) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred at 25°C for 10 min. The mixture was quenchedby1NHCl,andtheaqueousphasewasextractedwithCH2Cl2.Thecombinedorganic phaseswereevaporatedinvacuoandthecrudecyanohydrinwastreatedwithAc2O(236µL, 3.0 mmol), pyridine (242 µL, 3.0 mmol) and a catalytic amount of 4-(N,N-dimethylamino)pyridine in CH2Cl2 (1.0 mL) at 0°C. After 1.5 h, the reaction was quenchedbywaterandtheaqueousphasewasextractedwithCH2Cl2.Thecombinedorganic phases were evaporated in vacuo and the residue was chromatographed on silica gel (n-hexane/AcOEt = 20:1) to give the acetylated cyanohydrin. The enantiomeric excess was determinedbyGCanalysis(SUPELCOBETA-DEX325)Ananalyticalsampleofnon-protected cyanohydrinswasobtainedbythinlayerchromatographyofthecrudeproductonSilica gel 60 F 254 -coated glass plates (Merck). (S)2hydroxy2phenylacetonitrile [1] 74%yield, * 93%ee * (SUPELCOBETA-DEX325,140°C(1min)-1°C/min-160°C)
[α]D 22 41.9(c=0.50,CHCl3) [lit. [1] [α]D 27 +28.94(c=1.00,CHCl3),63%ee,(R)-isomer] * Determinedafterconversiontothecorrespondingacetate. (S)2hydroxy2(pchlorophenyl)acetonitrile [7] 75%yield, * 91%ee * (SUPELCOBETA-DEX325,140°C(1min)-2°C/min-175°C)
[α]D 20 37.6(c=1.47,CHCl3) [lit. [7] [α]D 20 −28.5(c=1.10,CHCl3),70%ee,(S)-isomer] * Determinedafterconversiontothecorrespondingacetate. (S)2hydroxy2(pmethoxyphenyl)acetonitrile [1] 17%yield 
